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Hams, Shoulder 1 Breakfast Baeon.

-- choice: leaf lard.
D. M. QUAIILKS, JU.

o foj o

- -

QUARLBS & KEATTS,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER AND JEWEL-J- -

Eli .

.In Street, opposite Hotel, CADIZ, KY.
IIiito constantly on linnil, n full lino ofllioeolobrnlod Elgin, Ilanipdon, and

v'althnm watchos. Solid gold and gold flllotl natch cases iu both Indies
and Gent's sizes. A clioico rnrioty of the latest novolty in l.aco 1'ins, Neck- -
ncos, Plain, and Sot Rings, and jowolry of all kind. Our olegaut stocky of
Standard Silverware, and Tablo Cultory comprises articles suitablo for bridal

D.KKATTS

Five Mlnutea uartaoftheCHy,

turn uonaay presents, uau anu boo tliom. X'lain sua artistic engraving
noatly executed. Wo mako extra chargo for engraving articles sold. Spec-a- l

attention given to all kinds of ropairing. Respectfully,

QTTARLES & KEATTS.

Arlington Hotel,
H. J. HURT, PROPRIETOR.

RATES: $1.50 to $2.00 PER DA V.
COR. TWELFTH AND MAIN STREETS.

lSquarciaboTO.T.M. .I.andL.U..V.8t.l,.'Jcpot. I niMQlll I E UV
t Squarcsbclow Union Depot. I a.UUIO ILLE, Me

faT-Stre- et Cars pass tho Door Every

ill WIIdiABD
(LATE ALEXANDER'S HOTEL)

Corner Jeffcrton, Center and Green Street, opposite Court Ilouea, Louliilllr. Ky.

Recently renovated from cellar to roof. All Modorn improvements,
eluding steam boat, olovator, oloctrio call bol's and telegraph offico Entir
houso lightod with incandescent oloctrio light. Electric cars pass the door
for al parts of the city. HylUTBs $2.50 per Tat.

A.W.JONES, J W. S. MILLER.JR.,
J. J. SULLIVAN, r Clork.

L. MARSHALL Jb ) Managor

Livery,

COR. AND STS.
HOPKINSVILLE, ....
JtaS3Good UljrtMlth or wltUoatUrtTerttfurnlttiod clay or nlirlit, Hpeilnl mte m (ommerc'a
ilea S.ahlciirepi-oo- anitcomirKxllom; poo.1 lot n-- ndlnlnltiic M( K AIII UO(tM
Olt I.A1UKS Sl'hClAL AIT E.N T I ON (2J hS K IIOAIUHMj UdJ.hffr
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We coulinlly Invite you to oxamtno our Si'ltlNli AND SUMMKU
STVLKS beforo placing yourordor.

N. TOBIN, Merchant Tailor.

John 13. Castletnan. A G.Longham

laibee k Castletnan
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Oha.9. H. ayae,
(SaccesaortoFolkCansler.)

Feed And

SEVENTH
KENTUCKY

MAVAOEKS

irthe

Quickest

Sale

VIRGINIA

Stable,

FALL
JJfD

WINTER
SUITINGS.

OurSmla nro cut anil made by the
tnoet inoilctii bIvIch, anil with hii o)o
In ttlnn.A flin tiifi.l fuallillnne ami uiitf
the most subdued.

HOTEL HENDERSO. .

Entirely new ami flint clan in ill
respects. Excellent Samiilo Ilconu,
and sorvlco uncniialcd in thu city.

On Douulo Cur Line.
C. F. & L. I. Klkideiieii, l'ropi Ietor,

Henderson, ivy.

H. M. BOLLINGER,

Attorney At Law,
Ollico rear Court House,

HOPKINSVILLE, ATI.
Special attontlon Rivon to tho colleu-tlo- u

of claims.

r 1 1181 NATlONal.

BARBER PHOP,
GRAY& PAGE. PROP'S.

K. NINTH ST., NEAIt MAIN.

SHAVING 10 SHAMPOO-
ING 25 HAIR CUTTING

2BcenU.
dol.titJKbutnivl.clau work and all dunr to

Imi.ifathloit, fatlifjcllon inaraMer.1
Ull.lr

Junius C, McOavitt,

DENTIST,
Office over Kelle'fl Jtelry Store,
UOIMCINSVILLK KV

Andmv Searzent, M. D
physician ANosunonoy.

nOPKINSVlLLK, KY..
Offlce orcr Lltf Hank. Ke.blenrr mi hoilb

Main a t lr

WHEN YOU .GO
TO

LOCJISVIILI
Itaia Yourl'kototraphUail.al

WYBRANT'S
New Studio,

No,827y.ValnutSt.
(OitrMacalJ' Ttnttr.,)

CHILD BIRTH
MADE EASY I

" MoTiim' Fwimd " li sclentlfio
slly pttp.it J Unlment, every Ingre-

dient of tccognlied value and In
constant use by the medical pro
teuton. ThMelngreJIentiatccom-blnedl- n

aminncrhlthcrtounknown

"MOTHERS'
FRIEND"

WILL DO all that li chlmeJ for
HANI) MORE Shortens Labor
Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger to
Life of Mother and ChilJ. Book

to" Mo mm" mailed I'RLE, con-

taining valuable Information and
voluntary testimonials.

Ssnloy eipreia on receipt of price ,1 Mpctbottl'
ORAOFICID nTGUUlOR CO., Atlanta, Ga.

BOLD II V AM. mttlllOIBTrt

LOCAL RETAIL MARKET REPORT,
Corrected Weekly by MelCce, tha tlrocer.

J'reifre.
DoTTiR-ran- cr, select package tie Com'

mon iwInn. ltll...
HinisUrcen, good Jenlrj slt, good cdry

tints, good Tot sheepaklna ltcC4IOr,
1'ocLTir Choice oil hens U.lOs apilngert

peritoicn. IstgalJMiold tnriev, Uto to per
IblilieireilDoiKCCH'.iulKealhcieil, per doicn.

W 00L Nominal.
llcil LlNioin llceawaxper lb I5cj Tab

Iaw iirlh H. fl nwitaaea ICWttZSt.

Daunt at'lv-- Al Pice, nrlghl tcievaporslcd
1001 J racue. vcaicii iucj unpeaieu ac

Corns tlrcen Klo.cholrelk; ordinary trH
3!l!! Iloaated eoffie Albuckls X lAilden
Itlo aoo

8ro i a QranulatedtKctpowd 'red and cube
do: cut loaf eUc: estra If. I; yello.r 4) je

loo
teorfffWo.

renvois Choice Michigan bulk. perbiiibcl
lHn i .nany iioeeii.vu.

Frutl nud .VMf.
rrtts Sell i ted, IJ m r l n el.

.laAMilra llnrlila. lirr Imik. Iirlelit. II CO.

I.shons Mewlna, tancy .lo, twi per bo v, 11.50
jilirtiiauroum,

KLors-Tale- nt IS lit Muml.nl II 15,
rsovintots llama per lb. li',cfin rountrr.

and lie for sugar cutcd; bacon. l)y&
lM.cnoiceicai laru.periu. if.

Alensworth tf Clarke,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Hopkinsvillc, Ky.
Ofilco west sido Court Square

tDBHIUB OIV TH OKVWLOWMSHT O TW

m mm
To lotrodace a terlel of rtUnbla

vituc&ttnnftlwnrkl IheaDOTB ia:l?iwill be fnl to all irpllrtata I
1MM3 P. DOWNS, PUBLISH.i 43 BKOABWAr, NBW YOKK.

The Population of
iioiiMiisWiic u ntHiiii v,tju unit wc
vtoiild say ut lcal one liuif aie tmub
led with euuif tilk'ttion of the lliroat
and lungs, at lliu-- u comilalnta:tie ;li- -
corlliiuto i.;itl-lli.- c, more iiiiiiieinii i

tllltll OtllCU. AVc W'tltll all'lu III
our icjiIui mil to iicletl the opmi-tuiiit- v

lu call on t tlr tinil
Ket it Ij.'llliMit hemp's ItaUam fur I lie
tlir ut uml luiicx. 'I rial liott u Inc.

bottle CUc. and $1. fco'd In all
drust'l-ts- .

Tho first thcatur to be liirhlud
throughout with electricity, vtus the
uuiuty iu irjiiuun, in ioio.

Thero is no use of sufferiuK with
tho cholern h- - ChainlxTlaiu's Col-
ic, Cholera and Dmri ha--a Rotiiody t a i

be procured. It will give relief in it leu
miuutcM aud Hire itiuhliotl time. 1

hate tried it uud ltuotv. U.h Chu
ton, lleliuetlii, N J. The ipultinic hi
Hclmetlu Hiw itt flrbl belief, d to b
choleru, but subtueiit limftli;tluii
proted it to be a tiuloul form uf (Ijh
eutery. nlmontas dauvf'roua bt cholerti.
This Remedy wits used with jfreal
success. For sale liy lilakumore
Wood, UruiotH.

Professor A O. aloouui, of C irniii,',
N. Y., has been eleuted piesitlen ol
KaluuiHzoo collide, Mali.

Wanled.
l.ndles and .'cnllemeii aiilleilnj

Willi throat aim Iuiil' illllkiilllC'i In
cull ut utir tlriiir ftmu f'.r u botllu ol
UIId'h I uie.uliidi tto atedUtrlliiitliij;
free or cli argo miiI we tan toiiliileiit
ly it U8 a -- nueiioi- lem
cdy for Coiijjh"., CoMm, Ilionthl la
Coiisuinpt on and itl iIImmm'h of th
thioal ami Iiiii'-h- . ll will Mop a

tough quit Ker than any known rem
i (ly., o nlll "iiji.tuleo It to tine
ton. li utir tlilhlieu hate titiui
or wlioopinir toimli ll is ttinc lo L'he
lnslant io let. Donl ilel.ix, hit p-- l

a tnul ho I lie free. I.:iro'al7o 'iUu
Sold b.v, If. 0. Iluiduick

Mr. Ruskiu's health this lat sum
tner has been much better than for
toterol months previous.

Sixty Million Bushels of WheatA
Bushel for Eyery Inhabitant of the

United Stvles The Kansas
Crop of '02.

Never In Ihe liltoi j of Kaunaa has
that State had until Ixiiinlllnl tiopn u
this tear. 'I ho fainiei- - cannot jjt'l
cnnuuli lia dx in luiitcit llielr flop,
and tho Sxutu I'V Hilliiuil lm iiimle
apethil liile-- i Irmii Iv in- - x Cl mill
otlitr MixMiinl ltlti i intt n. IiiIiiiIiiic
liai vest limiiU In tut Into Ihe Mute.
I lio wheat lop nl lint Sin n w ill lv
fitini alxty lo aixlt-llv- o million bimli.
els, uml Iheipi lilt l liljjlu Tho fc'tasH
ciop ii made, nud U vei j liujio one;
tliecaiiy pohih if, ijc, uauoy anil tut
ciopn me miiile, and ato all laie,
The tvcuthei linn been pioiliIoiH Itu
Curu, and It U the clmne.l, best look
lilt; torn lobe round In tho eounliy

Cheap riMcs will be inailu
fiom Chlt-uL'o- , SI. Iuls and all points
on the Santa Vo east of (ho Mlssouil
Ither. to nil Kansas points, on AtiL'.
30 and Scp'einlior 27, ami theso

jihea chnuco for can cm
faiiueisto kco tvhat Ihe trrc.it Sun--
llo we r Slate tan ih, A good urtp of
nanias will no inaikil lit-- upon im
plication to Jin) ,1. Itu lie, 02.1.Monail-noc- k

Itlock, (Jhliago, Il loKetlifi'
ttltli lellalili) ktnll.tius ii nd Inluiina-lio- n

ubout Kansas lamU,

Tho cold tho dontists burr anav In
tho humau tooth, amounts to 1,800
pounds o year in the United States.

A reported outbreak of cholera at
Uehnotla, N. J createtl much excite
ment lu that vicinity. Investigation
shotted that tho tlisenso was not chol-
era but o violent dyFentory which is
almost as sovoro and daucerous as
cholora. Mr. VBlter Willanl, n
prominent merchant of Jmn;bnrtr,
two miles from Helmeltn, siits Cham
berlaln's Colic, Cholera nud l)iarrhtin
lleinwlv hiiHinen satisfaction
iu tlm nioct fin ere chkos of tlysontery.
It Is certnlulvouoof tho Itest thintri
mer made." For salo by Rlakomoro A
11 UUU, IVIUI.ll,

. W'
Zr.la la said to Mlovo that tho time

li not far distant when Franco Mill
again take up arms against Germany,

Ayors Hair Vigor promotes tha
growth aud Improves th? beauty of
the hair. This preparation btimulates

MISCELLANEOUS.

A mtu's frlcmls novcr find out Just
how big n foot he can bo until ho gets
up to hlshcek In politics. Ham's Horn.

"That Ilrooltlyn brlilga Is a perfect
marvol," siM Unclo tlcoriro. "I'vo been
looking at It for two hours now antl I
can't get over ft.

"Not through eating, con-
ductor?" Coniluctor "No; but t mint
pull out or aotno one clao will get
through Tennessee Twinkling.

- The first newapnper In thu modern
senaownalaatictl monthly at Venice In
lMrtl tho drat llugllsh nowaptpor wns
pitbllnlipit In lO.'J, tho first Amurlcnn In
1701.

Teacher "lly reptiles we mean
Mich creatures as creep along the
ground. C'nit you namo ono as an

Adolf Adolf "Yc; inyllltlo
brother."

"Do you run your household? ' "No,
my wife runs that" "Ah, I secj you
run tho odlcc." "No, tho Janitor runs
tlinL" "What do you run?" "Woll, 1

run back and forth "Truth
Wlgloy "I wonder how Iladgtcy's

wlfo happens to bo so fino a linguist?"
YVagloy "It was becnuso she found
alio couldn't express hersolf In ono lan-
guage when lladglcy came homo at 4
In tho morning." Chicago Inter Ocean.

"Why, Molly, how do you do? Don't
you know mo?" "Yes, sir, I know you.
You aro my ptpa's Uncle. Khcnczcr thnt
he's named otter, so that you'll dlo and
leave hlin money enough to buy mo all
tho toys I want."

Tho largest artificial stono In tho
world forms tho of tho llartholdl
Statuo of Liberty on llcdloe's Island,
New York harbor. This Immense stone
was mndo from broken trap rock, sand
and American cement. Five hundred
car loud of sand and over 50,000 barrels
of cement were used In manufacturing
this monster

Attention Is called to tho fact that
tho present Is tho first time for half n
century th it New Kngland has not had
n representative In tho cabinet, except-
ing only about flvo weeks under Presi-
dent I'olk, and during the summer ol
1874, between tho resignation, of Secre-
tary Iltchardson uml the appointment
of Postmaster General Jewell by Gen-

eral Grant
The Trench commission Informs tho

department of horticulture of the
world's fair thnt M. Andre,

the greatest landscape gardener
of Europe, will tako chargo of tho dec-
oration of the grounds around the wo-
man's bulldlug und that part of tho
horticultural grounds which will bj as-

signed to tho French exhibit. The
l'rcnch florists aro not only willing but
nnxlous to furnish nil tho plants for
this exhibit.

"While all nco Is white," says a
commission merchant, "tho size of tho
grain varies greatly, according to the
locality whefo It Is raised. I have seen
rice grains as fino as grains of mustard
almost, and again it lis nearly as Urge
as beans. As for taste, It Is all about
alike, but tho amount of cooking de-
pends altogether on tho slzo of tho
grains. It til.es an artist to cook ilce
properly You hive noticed tho occa-
sional black grains. Well, that Is what
Is called hot rice, und is so discolored by
being overheated in tho process of mill-lng.- "

"At a recent Sunday-scho- scrvie.o
In Hath, Me., the minister was Illus-
trating the necessity of Christian pro-
fession In ordor to fully enjoy the bless-
ings of Providence, mi. I, to make him-
self clear to his youthful hearers, said
"For Instance, I want to Introduce
water into my house Thep!pnnd
fuuects are all in good order, but I got
no water, and why not?" lie expected
tho iblUlrcn to s;e that It was b.-c-a iso
he hid made no connection with the
main In tho street, but they all looked
perplexed. Finally a boy
squcaltd out: "I know; it's because you
don't piy up!" '

The Indian cucumber Is a sort of
Illy, w hlch gron s In great abundance In
nlmust etery part of this country, and
Is said lo be an excellent remedy for the
dropsy. The licit part of fio cucumber
Is the root, which grows in the size of
two Indus In length by one inch in
thickness and was formerly eaten raw
by the Indians Just nswoeat cucum-
bers. Itsmcdlctl virtues were discov-
ered by soma old womanIn Pennsyl-
vania, nnd afterward nJtnlttod by tho
doctors, which is not the only case of
tho elucacy ol an old woman s remedy
bclngucknowlcdged by tho medical pro-
fession "
' A Pazniandy, a Hungarian, will
send for exhibition nt the world's fair a
collection of exceedingly novel paint-
ings, which will, doubtless, attract
much nttentton. Thero are twenty-liv- e

of the pictures and all are mlnatures al-

most to tho microscopic degree. Ouo of
them representing thu landing of Co
ltimbus, with seventeen human figures
In it, is ubout tho alio of the nail of tho
little finger. Another is u portrait of
JJmperor Francis Joseph and Is of the
slzo of tho head of a mitclL The work
on thiso pictures Is said to bo exquisite.

Some very Interesting comparisons
have lately been otllclally put forth
shots ing Great llrltuln's increase In
naval strength during tha put six
years. Tho llgures show that her claim
to tho title, of "mistress of tho seas" Is
in no Immediate danger, but they also
show that ono very burdensome sourco of
expense each year which thu admiralty
is called upon to bear constats In over-
hauling, rotlttlng and iu miuy ways
rejuvenating war ships that but a few
j curs ago were among tho m trlno won
ilcrs of tho world. The United States
hat oat least one thin to a rvaasu
consolation for having boen sdlong
without any navy worthy of the name.
The money we now Bpend in building
up u nnvy nearly all goes for new work;
for construction and not for reconstruc-
tion.

Imbedded In Snuwr.
There Is a fruit-grow- la Kentucky

who evidently thinks n great deal while
bitting under tho shade of his own vine
and tig tree. Ho noticed that In three
out of every firo years his best apples
and peaches were killed by March frost,
and lie set himself the problem of find-
ing soruo means of so prolonging
the winter iu his latitude that the trees
would not wuko from their hibernal
sleep .until spring was far advanced.
After trying various experiments he
hit on tho idea of digging a circular
trench around tho roots of each tree,
filling It with pounded snow nnd lea and
tlieu covering up with a thick stratum
of clay. "The plan was perfectly suc-
cessful Tho Ice melted, but so slowly
that Us InUitenco kept bask tho lUwer.
from three to four weeks. In other
words, trees which used to bud In the
middle of March can thus bj mala to
prolong thnlr winter slcup until thu
beginning of April, when the danger
from night frosts Is generilly past."
Philadelphia differ.

Tha Hat In Ilia Home.
Man has no more constant companion

than tho rat Tho little animal li by
no means a deslrablo companion, for ho
Is not honest, ho Is destructive und not
altogether cleanly, eveu when In robust
health When It Is known that ho Is
probably a disease-broode- r, or at least
tho transmitter of disease, how much
more will his presence be deplored and
dreaded. In the houso tho rat has tho
man ut u disadvantage that Is direct
When ho gulns access to tho pantry and
nibbles thochooso, the cake, tho roast or
tho mo. may ho not. If a tuberculosis
victim, leavo enough poison behind to
Inoculate with the disease all who cat
of what he has polluted? A single
breath from his pest-lade- n lungs will
breed iu tha sleeping baba a malady
that nil tho scientists In tha world can

Advertised Leltsrs,

List of letters remniuliig In Post
Ollico for tho last thirty days--, aud If
not called for Iu two woeks will bo
scut to tho tloatl letter ollico ash
Ingtou, D, O.
Alltn, OTCapt Aletandrr, far
Andi'iaon, llainbrMn Adam, Willi Kev
llnirr. Heckle U (M lliimn, lUuilla Mrs
lllik., Ull llcll. Ihnrlutl
liojil, Lliaiiott IlivnaiiKh, ti f Itor
llainta, 1) It lUtjd, Iivoiro
llniuknuin, Oeo lull, Mile ll
llulln, .Mmk 11. J) 1, Mairfuictt lilt,
lluller, Mark limicli, ll s
tiol.tr, Ilk Mini ll!ol. noil
llcniUw, luiile Ml llunll, Jnrk
CaM'.MIle Cnlll., II.U
ui, Jersey LiottJ.
Caniill, AlullloMr. LHxku, HP
Luker, It H limllci.HA
LUI.Inii lianlil, lilinner, lira,
IMvl., K.t U Pilmejr, .lolm ll
llauil. Jl L MIm IIotIII.'IIio.
t iioeli , K I! ! rt t iHTurili, Ilculah M In
r,.nTanm, cnn.n sir r.iiiaurin, Ainrr
hilrarit,Bla MIm Huiiln, Allad II
HeinlnK, As Mis Miller, .NnrMeMlM

loll,. M Ula, Aitncs ill
Uiant, Anns Ml tlla&slu
tlllllani, lltiir'0 Ulbbt Mrs.
lloulf, J t, Jl Uainett, John
(litest, Ituaih tumble, n
Ulrnn suite, tllM. Muwanl, llolo MIm
IIiiriK, IKmiiiU. Illi In, I it A J ll
llobsu, Clma lllll, bulo
llsiala,Jinlcn llnkln, Utile
lltiftln,,lacub Joluieon, licit Mia
.loin, Lllcn .luhnaon, Hannah
Klnktad, K I'Mci Miih h. A
King, Jiiuii Imtimm, IV

IinlirfiA UlOcll), A C
IxjuicI Amdo, Mitt l"ti llattlc, tllsa
Jlcilti, Hub Mtoiojr, lluil
MnjoiT, h 1 Mia Ainu, l.lkn, Mis

J 1 Matulis, Muialer
tliM,.MIrtn Mojiirr, I'd ill'V

klltcliel Meiitaillal, IUilrt
Mualle Salllo Sl'itllt, Sllttla
.Mitml, l)u Unr, MIm 1IiLi-- , AiurMlaa
Moillchacl, hllla McLltlidim. kllcu
MrKnuw, l.euigla Ann Nollo, M h Mm i
l.ten, 11 11 Ulicnluilur, leI'nrkcr, lie. 1'atkctt, Jl, .MIm
l'alou,J II l'uwtll.J 11

l'ruKn.tlenttle MIm l'ttliu, 11 W
t'crall. Uarr I'rjur, .Nellie
1'om ell, M J l'eni lion, I'lioMo
IJnlntoii. Dcalr CMrs IJuarlt'i, llfiirr
lloneii, l.lll l:tjiio.., Anule Uar
Itlikiuati llrua lilie, t lora ll
kovhiijt, tteiin Koun, iniiiir
lu.ttinMin, iaie ltcl.1, Mule
ItJlellir, 11 1 ItanlliK, 1 t,
Hnillli, Aliulu Miaw Anide
Slum, u tt ftavlge, Uurgle mIms
.ioinio,(l T Mnyiier. aim !

Muni'-- . U e, I Shi & tun,'! lltv
builili, Kumaii TtiuiuaS, Hub
lajrlur, hiumn 'Icuiplc, 11 tl

llOlllIMll, s t. Tnjl.ir, i.cla,Ml
TaiuK, Sara lul lull, Will J
t 4Ugnan, j'.uucn t Iiimiii, mil
tallKli.tli, KtllU.aU Willi. Anu Mia
Wool, A J Wnll, l.uny Ml
U ill, Lnivlii W ill;, Kraucla
Walkir, Ula n lira. Wllenu. htWaller, tllick At ells, Vrancla
w inter, tieurye Kail At nti,Juiin
Wlltlf, l.utllo . Wupla, Ula I) MIm
Wtlle,Mag ttjclie, Ul'l
W Idle, xeldied Ula W llllamt, IC I.
W llleti, Sluphanl alt, W illle siIm
W cat, Joeiii at Ioiiom:, Cairle

l'orsous culling for any of those
letters will please say atltertibtxl.

J. W.Ureatuitt, I'.M.

Suggestion for a Summer Trip.

If you wish to tnko the trip of a
lifetime, nurchaso tho low rate ex
cursion tickota sold by oil tho priu-cipl- o

Hues iu tho United States and
Canada via tbo Xorthern Pacific
Kailroud to Yullonstone Natioual
Park, Pacific coast aud Alaska.

Tho trip is niado with tho highest
degreo of comfort iu tho elegant

trains of thu Xorthoru Pacific
Hailroad, which carry diuiuir cars
Hud luxurious Pullmau sleeping cars
from Chicago, St Paul aud Minneap
olis to Alouluun uuil tho racitic coast,
without thauge, aud special Pullmau
sleepers from St. Paul aud Minneap-
olis to Yollon stono Park.

Tho scenery en route is the most
magnilicent to bo fouml iu the seven
states through which the road passos.
Beautiful mountains, mors, vulleys,
nkes nnd plains follow each othor in
lspid succession to delight the tour.-rs- t,

who nill also find luterest in the
agricultural, tuiulug, lumbering, in-

dustrial aud other interests associated
with tho dotolopmeut of thu great
Xoithntst.

Tho crowning glory of tho trip
through the Northwest, however, is
thu visit to Yellowstone Park, the
laud of hot spriugs, gorsera and gor-
geous canons, aud to Alaska with its
oudloss oceuu channels, snowcapped
peaks. Indmu villages and giaut gla-
ciers.

If you nish tointestigato this u

further send U Charles S.
Fee, General Paesonger AgeuC, N. P
It It., St. Paul, Mluu., for copies of
tho hundsouoly illustrated "Wouder-luud- "

book, "iellotv Stonu Park aud
Alaska folders.

A MassachusotU confectioner is
putting iu u cough drop machine that
will cough out ouo tou of drops ovory
day.

Chamberlain's Eyo and Sldn
Ointmont.

A certain euro for Chronic- Soro Eyc,
Tottor, Salt lthoum, Scald Head, Old
Chronlo Sore, Fever Soros, Eczema,
Itch, Pralrlo Scratches, Soro Nipples
and Piles. It Is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases havo been cured by
it after all other treatment bad failed.
It U put up in S3 and SO cent boxes.

For 6alo byLeavell & Wood.

There aro no creat woolen factories
in Egypt, but looms aro scatterod in
small numbers over tho wbo'o coun
try.

S500 Keward.
Tho amount tho Lemon Chemical

Co proposes lo pay uuyooo who will
pro to that any ouo of thu testimonials
concerning the wonderful elTectfl of
liemon dull look-- , nro not genuine.
Any one eau writo flatte'luir articles1. n.... ."...a nil sign lictitious iihiiioh, hut "Lemon
Chill J omo" Btauds at tho head as a
Blood Purifier, it general touiu and
appetizer. Lemon Chill Tonio is as
pleasant as lomoundn aud us largo as
tho regular dollar size. Ask for Lem
on Chill Tonic aud insist on gutting
wnatyqu osk lor. xuKonostibstltuto
but got a bottle, and you will thank
this paper for drawing your attention
to its inorits. Prico bOc. For sale
and guaranleod by J. C. Hardwick,
llopkiustillo, aud Mason & Wills,
Xon stead, Ky.

MrH. Richard King, of Corpus
Christi, Texas, onus 700,000 acroa of
laud and 103,000 head of horses and
cattle.

Hall's Hair Kuuewer has tiro veil led
many heads from being bald, It will
holp you.

Charlomango Koehlor, formorly a
well-kno- 11 uutor iu Booth's company,
has docidetl to bocomu n clergyman,

Dig Excitement In Town

Over the loiuni'itnbln ernes by tho
guiiulest spetilh) of thu age, Aunt
l''nuii)'s Health Kcatoicr, uhlth nets
us it iiiitiuo's luxittlve, sllmulatt's
thu tllgestivo 01 guns, icgulittes the
liter uud kldnu)s and is nutuiu's
giut liiuler and heitllli rciiewcr.

If ton luivu Kldiioy, I, Ivor or Illnop
Dlsi dor ilo nut delay, but call itl it.
C. Iluiihvkk's ditig stuiefor u frtc
lilitl ijtkugv. L.tl no size 50c.

O rover Cleveland's iiiaterualgrantl
mother kept a book etoro ttr Uitlti.
more, His mother died iu that city in
1882.

It is not unusual for colds contracted
iu tho fall to hang on all wluter. Iu
such cases taturrli or chronlo bron-
chitis aro almost euro to result. A
fifty cent bottlo of Chamborlaln's
CouSh Iiomedy will euro any cold. Can
yon niioul to risk so much lor so
small an amount? This remedy Is

OANADA'S TREELESS PLAINS.
tmprratlT Mlente Uelns Ifnlirokea Aml4

the) Trrmenduae Solitudes.
Wo speak of darkness which can bo

felt Similarly wo msy spotk of slleneo
which can bo heard, and this Is another
Improsslvo clement of an cxporlenco ot
tho plains. On tho sea, except In calm,
and lu tho forest and among tho places
of human habitation, thero Is always
sound, even at night, but on the trco
less plains In tho midst of nnrm-t- l activ-
ity thorn Is sllene as of the grave,
liven n hurricane Is comparatively In
audible, for thero nro no wators to
dasli, no forests to rear, no surfaces to
resound, whllo tha short grasses glvo
forth no perceptible rustle, aud thero
Is something awfut lu tho Tttanlo rush
of contending natural forces which you
can feci, but cannot see or hear. Tha
wind may sweep a w ny your breath on
a current of sixty miles an hour, and
the clouds may rush through tho sky
as In a tornado, but no sounds confound
the car. A winter blizzard, which car
rles on Its frigid breath destruction to
life, which blinds tho eyes nud which
drives tho particles at leo and snow
with cutting forae against tho frozen
check nnd through all but the heaviest
fur clothing, is comparatively Inaudi-
ble, and tho triveler iippiars to himself
to strugglo vainly with an Implacable,
ghostly foreo which fills tho- - wholo
creation When, also, it tture is undls
turbed'ln tranrpttl su u njr mood, and
tho sky Is b'.u.) an I fliekol with Ileooy
clouds floating far aloft, all sound
seems to have died out of tho world,
andamantloof slleneo enfotds every-
thing.

Partaking of the predominant natural
sentiment, min becomes silent also; ho
ceases to talk to his matos and becomos
moody and ti.-ltur- Tho merry song
nf tho voyager, between
wooded sh jresi the shout, tho joke of
tho cheerful traveler hero aro stilled
stilled, you might almost say by tho
lmmcasurcnblo muflle of slleneo. Hero
are no wojds to" give biek tho answer-
ing shsut, and the or tck of tho rllla is
Insignificant. Theory of tho pissing
wll.lfowl lu the iHrltiiost, as you llo
awake In your tent at midnight, comes
to you with a weird, faint, far-awa-y

sound as if heard in a dream, and even'
tho rare thunder breaks Impotently on
tho continent of slleneo. If a comrade
Is lost and you wish to mako some sign
to direct him to tho camp, no nolso
which you can mako with rolco or fire-
arms will bo of any avail, for such
nnltes will penetrato only a few rods at
the farthest Uy day tho only resource
Is a flag on some elevation or a smoko
of burning graas; by night rockets must
be sent up as at sea, or it these hare
not been provided from tho
camp-fir- e may bo thrown up with some
hope ot success. No ono can know un-
til he has experienced it the longing
which takes possession of ouo who has
been for wcoks practically separated
from speaking men, once more to hear
tho sounds of common life, tho roar ot
tho city streets, the sound of bells and
oven the crowing of the cock In the
early dawn. Century.

GREAT POKER PLAYINQ.
tlnmea Am nir 1'arlUo Slope Slllllonalrel

IlnUtnit1 I'alr uf Tana.
A recently reported poker scandal. In-

volving members of San Francisco's
swell Pacific Union club, recalls anln-cldc-

of tho notorious Sirah Althea
n divorce trial.

Tho Into Judge Terry, who was killed
by Justice Field's body guard, Xaglo,
was Mis Hill's attorno' In that eao,
nnd during tho trial endeavored to have
produced in court, la evidence of Sens-to- r

Sharon's miinteninceof the plain-til- l,

the million tire's elie:k stubs. Ths
effort falloj, ehlclly bo.-aui-s of the
showing made by tho defendant that
tho chojks would throw very llttlo
light on tho subject This was after-
ward explained by Oen. llaraes, Shar-
on's attorney. He said that nine-tenth- s

of tho private checks drawn by Sharon
were payable to the ordor of "Cash,"
and that neither cheeks nor stubs indi-
cated the age, sex, or social condition
of "CaV Sjuator Sharon's private
checks, h s attorney aaid, though great
in nuiabjr und amounts, were
nearly all In sjttlorneut of poker pi

X it that Sharon lost at tho
great American gama, Ho won.

Ills tot il winnings In ths Pa;ltie club
game were said to h ive bjen in ara than
a million dillars. Thsre was a rogulir
clearing house projecting after eaei
game, etch player seltllnf with the
others by o'leoks, and so It might hap.
pen th it S taron would draw half a
dozen cheeks after a gamo in which ha
won. He played a great game of poker

great In kind and slzj but his great
nealth gave him no a Wantage, for his
usual antagonists were

Hanker Italston, Senator Jones
and Stewart, of Nevada, Flood of tho
Ilonanza firm, and that set

Iu tho story of the recent Pacific
Union sesndal, it was recalled that
Ralston won over liOJ.OJO ono night on
a pair of tons. The exact story of that
gamo was told by Oen. Uarnes after tha
incident referred to in the Hill Sharon
trial They wereiplay lng Jack pot and
Sharon opened. Ralston and two or
thrco others stayed. There was soma
light chipping of ono or two hundrod
several times around, when Ralston
strengthened his play and began rais-
ing by thousands. Sharon and Ralston
soon had tho play to them selvos, and It
was not long beforo thero was close to
I150.0W In the pot Then Sharon met
n raise with a countor. Ralston
studied only n moment and then eamo
back with a 100,00), raise. Sharon did
not take long to decldj Ms play. "I
quit Hill," ha said, and shufUed hU
hand in J.he deck.

Ralston was so delighted over having
made his bank partner lay
down that lie spread hU hand, disclos-
ing a pair of tens.

blmron never told what ho held In
ihat hand until Ralston's death. It
was a pair of Jacks. N. Y. bun.

LACE IS ALL THE RAGE.

Itelurnliiir lo tlm Ad irn.iii.iU Ma la fa.
moua liy Marie Antoinette.

Lace Is tho Idol uf the hour. Soma
ono has sold It Is llko love; anyway',
there are quite as many kinds of It; It
Is upiully as perishable aud very llttlo
of the original artlalc Is In tho mirltet,
for so Uautlful Is the Imitation, so del-
icate Is Its dissimulation, that we lovo
It for Its frailty and rejoice lu our own
deception. Our grandmothers would
have scorned the idea of u best bib nnd
tucker, not absolutely sincere, lis vir-
tuously as do wo the wearing of pasta
Jewels hut we copy the web nnd appro-
priate the patterns of the old pelerines
and capes In our wonderful machlno-mnd- o

laces that we may throw nsldo
with no compunctions of conscience
when our capricious fanoy wearies of
the mode,

Tho favorlto arrangement of the filmy
fabrio will !n In tho form of thu fichu
which Mario Antoinette Improvised In
thu old sunny days whin playing at
fnrinlng at Trianon she Intromited a
touch of ptusunt simplicity to the guy
ami gallant tostuma of tho eighteenth
ceutury. Tliesu llchu which nssumo
mom and more Important proportions,
frequently combine the coarser with
tho finer mnkes of lace, and form with
a pair of turned brick cuffs tha only
decoration for simple summer gowns,
ono llchu doing duty for several frocks,
or several laco nnd chiffon arrange-
ments being used to make a single
gown appropriate for a varlotr of oc
casions.

Jf, as has been claimed, women aro

I ' -
HOME HINTS AND HELPS.

To mend china, lake n very thlclc
solution of gum arable nnd stir Into It
plaster of parts. Apply with a brush
to tho broken rdgea, Join, and In a fow
days the place will be firm- - as at first
Tho whiteness of thlscrmrnt renders It
doubly valuable. Detroit Free Press.

Vanities: Ono unbeaten egg mixed
quite hard (about the consistency of
pnstry), with flour and a little salt
added. Roll quite thin, cut Into small
suapes a ilcsli iil, and fry In deep lard
for a minute. idle hot, sprinkle with
iowdercd sugar. These will lie found
delicious served with dessert (Itxxl
Housekeeping.

Sweetbread Sautei After the sweet-
breads have been boiled, which takes
twenty minutes, split nnd cut In four
pieces, season with salt and pepper)
put In a small frying-pa- n one lablo-spoonf-

of butter and one of flour)
when hot put In the sweetbreads, turn
constantly until light brown. Servo
with cream sauce. Old Homestead.

Salmon: Place is can of aalinon on
a platter and pour over It drawn but-
ter, which is prepared as follows:
Placo three tablespoons of butter In n
saucepan with one tablespoon of flour.
Stir until well cooked, without brown-
ing, then slowly add boiling water un-
til of tho right consistency, add salt aud
white pepper. Prairie Farmer.

Roast Reef with Catsup: Take n
fire or six pound roasting piece of beef,
remove or have the butcher tako out
the large bones: gash It a little and sea-
son welt with suit and pepper; then
press It into a stralgliVslded stone-ja-r

or pot, and pour over a teaeupful of
tomato catsup. Tie a double thick pa-
per over the top and cover very closely
so as to prevent the escape of steam,
and set It In a modrrat oven to roast
four or live hours. Orange Judd
Farmer.

Ribbon Cake: A very pretty rib-

bon cake Is made In this way; To two
and one-ha- lf cups of sugar put two
aud iine-ha- lf cups of flour which has
been sifted with two heaping teaspoon-ful- s

of bilking powder, one cup of
sweet milk and four egga. Divide tho
batter into three parts; to one part add
one cup ot raisins, spice to taste. Put
the part with the fruit between tho
other parts, spresdlng averr thin layer
between. Tho fruit part and the others
are to bo baked In three layers ono
fruit the others plain, these after they
are baked put together with Jelly. De-

troit Free Press.
Chicken Fritters. One cup chicken-stoc- k,

ono hesplng tablespoon flour.ono
tablespoon butter, one-ha- lf teaspoon
salt, one saltapoon celery salt one cup
cold chicken. Mix the flour smoothly
in the hot butter, add the boiling stock
and when smooth add thn seasoning.
The sauce should be quite thick. Pour
halt the sauce Into a small, shallow
dish (buttered). Chop the chicken fine,
and when tho sauce his crusted orer a
little spread the chicken evenly over
the top. Then cover with the remain-
der of the saut-- r Place on lee, and
when cold and hard eut Into Inch by
two-inc- h pieces. Dip them quickly In
fritter bitter, and fry iu hot, deep fat

Itoston Hiilet.
FIRESIDE FRAGMENTS.

To keep fllea away from gill frames,
boll four or five unions lu a pint of
water nud put It on with a soft brush.

llrrakfast Roll. Twocuptof flour,
ono cup of sweet milk, ono cup of water
and one-ha- lf tcatpoonful of salt Rake
twenty-fiv- e minutes In a quick oven.
They lire rrry nice. Detroit Free Press.

Tarragon Vlnegsr. Put Into a w Id

bottle one eupnf freahly gath-
er oil tarragon leaves, and cover with a
quart of good elder vinegar. Cork tho
bottle and stand aside for two weeks,
shaking frequently; then strain and
squeeze through a flsnnel bag. Pour
Into a nill bottles, cork; and keep In a
coid place. Christian Union.

Raised Cuke. One pint of melted
batter, tnu pounds white sugar, ono
quarter ounce of msec, a tea upful of
yeast, one quart uf milk, flour enough
tomUe a stiff batter. Rest and set it
in a warm place to rise. Mix It at night
and let it rise until morning, then add
one pound of stoned raisins, work well
through and half fill your cake molds,
llakj lu a hot oven for half an hour.
llostoa Herald.

Lemon Custard. Six eggs, beaten
separately, three teaeupful of sugar,
one-hal- f cup of butter; four cups of
water, five tablsspoontuls of cornstarch,
two large lemons Mice the lemons,
and put them in tho water to boll till
the strength is extracted; then dip them
out and drain tho wator. Heat the
yolks, butter and sugar together, and
pour tha water over them; return to the
Jar, and when ready to boll sth in the
starch; beat the whites to a stiff froth,
and stir in lightly after It Is taken off
the stove. llostoa Rudget

A large, padded ehalr, with a high
back and high sldos of the kind known
as a "winged chair," is especially de-

sirable for an invalid's room, as it sup-
ports the head and Is a protection on all
sides against tho Insidious draughts. A
simple table. Just the height of the bed,
two legs of which may be folded up, so
that It may rest across the lap of the In-

valid, Is sometimes conyenlent to serve
meals on. It Is desirable usually to
change the furniture In the room; to add
fresh pleeos of brlc-a-bra- and tako
away tho old ones; and to chango tho
pictures, so as to give tho room, which
has beoome monotonous, a fresh ap-
pearance. N. Y. Tribune.

Pressed Chicken. This Is a delecta-
ble dish for a picnic and ono that Is
much more wholesome (at this season
of tho year) than pork In any shape.
Doll two chickens of pretty good size
(If tough boll with a chunk of broken
glass in the pot this la an old Dutch
nay of making aged fowls tender) un-
til thoroughly done and the bones part
readily from tho flesh. Pick them
clean nf bone and gristle, chop the meat
si fine as possllle, add a small handful
of bread crumbs, season to taste with
butter, pepper, salt and a little sugar.
Pour lu enough of tha liquor to moisten
it and mold In a crock under a heavy
weight Plaoe in the Ice chest and
serve when cold and firm, cutting Into
slices and placing them upon a bad of
froali green parsley, Detroit Jfree
Press.

A Delicious Cough Candy. A de-

lightful eough candy Is made from the
following retvlpt, and will be found a
most agreeable medicine as well as
beneficial to all who use their voices
and are troubled with throat affections;
llreak up a cupful of, slippery elm
b irk, let It aoak an hour or jtwo In a
cupful of w iter. Half fill a cup with
llax seed and Oil up to the brim with
water, leaving It to soak ths same time
ns the slippery elm. When you are
ready to make the candy, put one pound
and u halfof brown sugar In a porcelain
stew-pu- n over the fire. Strain the
water from the flax seed and slippery
elm aiul pour over It Stir constantly
until It beglus to bolt and turn back to
sugar. Then pour It out and It will
break up Into miull crumbly pieces. A
little loin m JuloJ may bo added It do
sired, lie sure to use tlm s ime meas-
uring cup. Ladles' Home Journal,

Mrs. Pepper What do you mean,
by tapping rne on (ho shoulder

in that familiar manner?
Mr, M.jks Reg pardon,' ma'am, but

please sea if my left eye is sticking on
the point of one, of the ribs of your um-
brella. I am sorry to say you gouged
it out just now, unintentionally, of
course. National Tribune.

"Would you like some garden

DANGCnOUS tinGLIQENOE.

The -e nf t'nrfln.iiM.H Atnnre nil
One,

Everyone knows, In ft general way,
how fititl habits of carelessness may
prove. Yet few mothers we any moth-
ers lieriiiise tho Induing of tl10 young Is
mainly In their Imuds-n- re nulllcletitly
Impressed with the Importitn of vlg.
oroiisly training their children to hnbltn
of eiiivfiiltieis.

An old prnvrib miOi "The
mothers uf t'ir timid hioiu we p "
We do not wtsh clill trrii trained lo
timidity, but liithoughtfultiem to

tin prob ilil eonseqiieuees nf
their niiidii 'I t'erl itnlt . In the trtiusl-tlot- t

period from ihlliHioo.1 ti) youth,
tho formation of t Imtills In this re-

spect ran 1m ln"ruu
"I didn't Ihluk," aim ild li"t h

excuse for many llttlo uiNt eds, or for a
costly piece of rnrvlcMiost

If the habit of negligence Is oneo.
formed, It will nvrt Its If through
life possibly In n dl jislrou w ny If a
habit of tntvfutticsi Is formed. It will
boa life-lon- g li 'ii 'lit -- proliihlyr.il that
Its possessor may re illze.

Stuglngsare innsUiitt'r giving way,
resulting lit diSth or broken Imnea, be.
cause thosa who t Hum up wero
careleas In thele mnsl ruction. A friend
of ours, a ret red boilse-bnllde- r, never
had an neeldent of trMMnd during his
long life, lie Imd '"jjai thohililt of
nsstiring hlnm-l- f tlmtory slick of
tlmlier and every nail w.f sound, nnd
that every null ws well driven home.

A gentlcmi i tvli h d it to watch
with a sick frlen 1 n I i door which
led lo the ivllnr, but f mi which tho
stairs hid Imon rem v I II- - fell and
was killed Wh it u wltl.el neglect to
have such a door unbarred in tho front
hall!

A mother stepped mil for n moment,
leaving a tub of boiling water on tho
floor and a young child In the room.
Shewn detained Komewhtt, and re
turned to find her child scaldctl to
death.

At a camp-groun- last summer a lady
Intending to do aoine Ironing filled her
stove with wood and went to a neigh-
bor's whllo tho Iron were heating.
Tho stove door opened, coals fell out,
the cottage nnd neveral oth-r- s wcro
burned, and the utmost exertions bare
ly saved from destruction all the other
cottages and pub'lo buildings, with
many grand nnu prlcelevs trees.

A physician left Ills hone and buggy
In a lane a short illstaneo from his
patient's house, where hu thought he
could see them from the w Indow I ho
horse was well broken, kind, tractnblo
nnd accustomed to stand untie I for
hours. Hut It quietly tncked nut of tho
lane nnd ran. nnd hilled nnotlu-- r horMV
The lnw held It a case of gross neglect.
and tho physlcliu had to pay for tho
other horse, the cost of the suit

Youth's Companion

ROYAL FATHER AND SON.

Peene at Hie Imperial Cliapel tt lien the
flraiiil IHiue lleeaine nt See.

The world liken to rend anecdotes
which go to show that men In high
places men to whom forlim his given
sn utiMilute control over their fellows.
have nevertheless the tendtrer instincts
of our common huimtiiltv Mr Dal-
las, nfterwiinl ent of tho
United States, who was Pulled Ktitea
minister to Rusxln more than fifty years
ago, records hi his diary n story of I.m
peror Nicholas f. und his son. nfter- -
wanl Alexander II. The Incident took
place In the imperial chapel when the
young grind duke of age. and
took the customary oath nf allegiance.

The church was thronged with tho
high prelates of the church and digni-
taries of state. A small table was
plantl In the center, on which wero a
lllble, some rellgkus emblems, nnd the
written draft of the oath to lie taken

After some preparatory ceremonies,
the emperor led his sou, to tho desk,
pointed to the scroll, und bade him rend
attentively and aloud tho oath before
he signed it

The )oung man began audibly and
distinctly, but when ho came to that
part which Imported that he vowed
obedience and line to the emperor, his
father, his voice faltered, choked and
finally ceased. Ho seemed to bo over-
powered by his feelings, nnd wept pro-fus-

v. The emperor, who stwal close
by, remained motionless, and gave no
symptom of agitation except two heavy
tears that rolled down his checks.

The czar allowed some minutes to
elapse that ho might master himself,
and then, with nil the apparent un-
moved dignity of the monarch, pointed
again to the scroll.

As soon ns the grand duke had com-
pleted tho oath, hu threw himself in
his father's arms, where lie sobKil
aloud for an Instant, when, recollecting
his mother, ho rushed toward her, und
was received with an afTettlng and
prolonged embrace. The emperor, un-
able further to control himself, went to
them whllo thus clinging to each other,
and enclrclllng them both with his
arms, gave way to a paroxysm of
emotion. Youth's Companion.
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OIT n QCMTITT. BUTliqCiUTT

WORMS
WHITE'S CREAM

VERMIFUGE
FOR 20 YEARS

Has lod nil Worm Flomodlos.
EVEHY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.

BOLD KVr.rtYWHEliE.
rar4 simiiDsoi.TiTmn sin. re iT.bocis.

Money Saved s Money Made
SavalStnSu renta nn flviiredollar von Br end

Wrltoforormaminr.it Catalogue, a One. page
book,eonlalnlng Illustrations and Hiring Imvetl
manufscturera' price, with insnufacluior'
diacount,of every Undnfgooda an-- iiidle
naiiiifacluredand linpoited Into the llnlled
Btatee. urocerloa, iioaaenom .. ii-tur- e.

Clothing, Ijullea' and llanta' Clnthlng and
Knrnlablng ifooda, liry Uowla, Hals and tai.
Hoots and Shoes, lllorea, .Nullum, lllsiawsre,
Btsllonery, Walahea. Clocks. Jeelrr, Slliviv
WSIT. Jiuggica, ii nil'.. AKI inline- -
menu, etc ONLY GLASS UOIIIS,
Catslogiieaentcn receipt ot M cenis foi ex.
preaaage. We ale the only concern wlioeollaal
uianufaclureis' prlrea, allowing tho buyer the
aiuetllacouut that the munufaoturvr glrrs to

the wboleaale bnter e guarantee all gouda
as rapreteutedi ll not round an,, money lefiind.
ed taonda sent br esprcas or freight, wllb Ihe
privilege 01 examination oenun

A KAItM.VACO.,
tilQulnor Street, Chicago HI,

WE WILL PAY .

A sslsry of 113 to IN) per week to il(IOI)
agents tuiTpreatnt us In every enmity andeill
our general line ol tlercliaudlM) st manufact-
urers' plies. Duly lhoe win, want atin.l)
sinployinent need apply. Catalogue and par.
lieulara senlon receipt of il rem. (or esprota.
age. A KAIU'KNACU.

Ill Qulncy Strict, Chisago, 111,

AMOS W. HARRIS,
Uembcr and Director la Swine Ureedera' As.

loclallou, and llrcederol llcglttertd

QU'ROC-JERSE- Y HOGS,
Union Couuly, Ky,

Nothing but flrst-cIS- Stock shipped, sail sll
Uusraateeil sa repreaented.

Breeding ItCfulate.l ao thai 1'lga can be sup- -

His wonderful suc-

cess is.ii boon to tho
nflliotcd.

J. S AI'PLKMAN, M. D
riis t iluiirulol

English Specialist
roinifrty rttifeMr ot t'millieof Midlrlne

.Mi die i Colli''i',
rnsosrii usins

Now Examining Physician
, Soirriii.nsi Mkhioil Institittk ,

lol tnuifr. it
Will Wat Ihe 1'h.mls lintel

Thursday, (Xt. SO.
one day only, rMurnlnir eterv fourwreka

iluiluthii)rui, fitiiims. in.iuKl ,,i,
llr, A..lemaii In aura.liuitonl Ikllevue Una.

lltal llillrno, New lurk I Uy, ami lie
Llsetrleal Mrdlral l olleic, lownlo, (sn. lis
has made s iiieelal 111111 of Ihe ilUeaieat,
treat! In the xreat llcllstuo and thailly line.
Idtaliforaeieral year and rfeoxnUea noeue-rlorl- n

dlagnoftlnjc and treating t lironlo
lie devote all Ida time lollio treatment

ot chronic and ncrrnua dlfaes ut tsith sexrs
andMatklllaaaneMH'it luililarla! ot rates
la vrtll ealaldUheil Treat, liiccruliillr and
permsiienllyenree
Aente ami I lironle Cntarrl'. Itlntlriir In

r'nra, llettrneea, lliarll.r nl the Kye, Far,
xloae. Tlircml. l.unKa, Kldneya, Urinary
and llladder Trmil.lra,
Uilslil'adlareee, IMslielra, llr.KHla, Con-

stipation. IttieuinatUni and f'araltala.
K.llf ..y or flu isHltlt ely ruled
luuus or middle. aired me (ferine fromSpermatorrhea, Imisitaner, 1 nii.llona, the

reauilaoteriTiranresrewea, ilmuhicall beforeItlitralsio. We guarantee a rure II cats
haa not gone too far.

Surdenu hair and all cruutloni of the facecnuanenily rtmoTed,
Blood nnd Skin Diseases,

As Bndilllf, Scrofula, stricture, Oleel, tiecored ly neer falling remedies,
llieaeul noiiien, audi ailrnrnrrhea,

ilUplneementef womb, Uar-lr- .r

down 'luln liark.rcllered In auuitilme.lho Doctor Merles all Ida iwriaUe Intire-men- u
and rnmea prtpaied toeiamloe the mott

obaeure medical aud loriilciil care.
lie undetlakee no Incurable dlieatca buteurea bundled. Rlcn tip to tils.

Consultation Krcc and Confidential
Addieaa

J. S. APPLEMAN, M. D.
LouUitllr, Kj".

MississippiValleyRaute

(L.N.O.andT.R.R.)
THE. POPULAR. LINE

uirrvtEKX
W KM I'll 1, XATtllh3

WUtnllUIKl. lltTOV KOLtiK, I
SK lIlli.KtSS,

fnitriii 1 EioiSttrt ttJ '
Iim fitlirei'u Csittrj

Oi. Hire and Kugar Plantation, and areal, it Migrt ll.iiiHaan.l lirnniHca South ol
n II 'ire are Irtetrftlne;, ander noli.. .ieaetlie oterf ant paMtnger

"l' i Mmiild. and llcaatwrx the lln
niu.n eoiueof lliefiniti rot ton plsua

iNilie iaiMi.lllelii.d Hells, the inos
lie eertlon of couniry en earth

mm up UrSeta 10
Hl1l.11nUa1.il jleklro art

to ulr all Ihe yiriuun.l.
tViuur imiuala Tlcknl-- I; in ann tnmf.fi I

T ern Texas iwlnla are
.ale until April 1Mb.

ktajnlflcent 1'bllraan Ituilri eiriuna tare Una
.'- .-

llrlnren Llnrlniiatl, Lnalatlll and
evriFrieana,viaaiempuis

W llhoat Change.

rnrTlmeTsMot.ilspl'oldfre, snil price ofT1ckrla,sddiraa
V IMAOaN,

Ueo'l frav. I'r st..
F. L. URAKE,

Division roasenger Agont.
Memphla.Tenn,

L k N, R. R,
IIIKCjIiKtT

Through Trunk Line
betweeu ths cities o

Cincinnati, Lexington, Louis
v.llc Evansvillc St. Louis,

Anil thccttlcio'
Nashville, Memphis, Mont-

gomery, Mobile and New
Orleans.

.VITUOUT CIU-NO-
E)

NO SPBE1J DMRlVAI.tD.

Shortest & Quickest Route
From St. Louis, Evansvlllo nnd

Uonderson to tho

SOUTHEAST ib SOOTH

Through Ooaohes
From abovo citlos to Nnsli,

villo nud Chattflnooffn,
mftkini diroct coa- -

tioa with

PULLMAN PALA0E0ABS
For Atlanta, tiiwnniiHli,

Macon, Jackrton
villo nnd Points

In Florida,
Uonuectlons nro mndo nt Guthrlo nnd

NftshvD'o for nil itolnln

lliJ -

i

North. East, South undWoot,
In rullinan 1'alaco Csrs. &

FMIHRAN f!s Sccklmr. homo.- -f,

. " ," lll,Q ot
this mail Ulll rpnivn nnnnlnl ln,nlr.
Sco 01,'onts of this company for ratos!
routes Ac, or writu to

0. 1. Atuore, G. P.&T.aJ,
Loulsvillo,

BERKSHIRE HOGS.

I have for sale a choice lol of thoughbred
Deraaldru lloga, allagvsnowiea llordillrcry.
Alaoahoitlioin tu snd calim, both tesea,
tegltterodorellglblo In realsirv, 1 larmer'a
"'c" ISAAC GAKROTT,
Pleasant VIotv Stock Farm,

PEMBROKE, KY,

Arrt,U'u.MlJi VfOt. In--r W

'
.

Ki

I


